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iil NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYBits About ’Em ! d j ROUGE ET NOIR

—By Elleer, Crotty ! in 1 x ^
u- j ----------------: Scoop Dy Snoop :---------------- wA Canadian Mutual Company in Business 62 Years

Offers the young man or women an exceptional method 
of guaranteeing two important objectives in life,

PRESENT AND FUTURE SECURITY
Randolph Crocker

» m♦
To the Freshmen for doing a fine joo on their hurry up 

Their enthusiasm carried through after the opportunity was
ROSES:Larry Heinze '43 is in Ottawa 

working for the National Research
Council of Canada

• « * *
Dodie Allan '42' is studying for

her Master of Arts degree at North
Western University, London. Ont.

* * * *

dance.
turned down by various campus societies.

A. G. J. St.eevesArnold F. Estey 
Lewis V. Tibert

REPRESENTATIVES — RYAN BUILDING
Senior meeting last Friday morning.

». » *
GOSSIP CORNER: We wonder 

if Kay’s love affair is getting out of 
control. A path is well worn be
tween the gym and Church' street 
and only two nights oC a week 
hmn!

John and Ruth cooing and hilling 
around. What has she got that I 
haven’t got besides red hair?

The junior civils had a swell cele- : 
bration over their becoming god
fathers, each and everyone of them. ,

Question of the week—What has 
happened to Jack Jeans. We hear 
|he is burning up the wires to 
Smythe St. and King St. Keep try
ing Jackie boy!

Ib it hero worship that draws 
Jackie Pickard tc the ‘Big Man’ of 
the Beys’ Basketball team—or the 
real thing. Long walk, eh Ed? 

j A1 Cameron isn’t only long drawn 
out in appearance'

For a person that had nothing to 
say at the Budget Meeting, Bob 
McGowan did a lot of spouting.

Mv, the treasurer looked happy 
relishing a coke at the Budget 
Meeting. Drug, Jim?

* * * *

To the co-eds for their inorale- 
buiiding war effort 
night—lucky sailors.

To the basketball team for turn
ing in two thrillers over the week
end. Nice work Mit, Ted, Jerry, 
Cec, Georgie!

To Fraser MacKenzie a 
dozen roses for presenting the mass 
of '46 with its first offspring. Father 
and daughter doing well—oh yes, 
and Mother, too! Congrats, kids.

To the half-dozen interested stu
dents who braved the icy paths in 

vatn but brave attempt to slice the 
budget

Wednesday

Congratulations are being extend- 
Mr. and Mrs Fraser Mac- Vol. 63 Nc. 14ed to

Kenzie ’46 on the birth of a daugh
ter; to Lieutenant and Mrs. Ralph 
Libby on the birth of a daughter, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. William Bishop 
on the birth of a son.

COMPLIMENTS OFCHRISTINE’S
BEAUTY SHOP

whole

E. M. Young, Ltd. ARMY, NA81-83 York St.532 Queen St. Phone 1257**

Dong True '42 Is employed by the 
Dominion Government and is woik- 
ing in Ottawa in the f orest Pro
ductb Laboratory.

» *

Lieut. James Mazcrall ex-’43 is in 
the Signal Corps of the Royal Array 
and in stationed at the present time 
with tiie Middle East Forces.

« * * *
Sub-Lieut. Doug Waring ’42 of 

the Engineering Branch ot the R.C. 
N.V.R. was in Fredericton last week.

* » * *
Jeanne Ne vers ex-’4b W.R.C.N.S. 

is stationed in Halifax.
* * * *

Lieutenant Bib McDougall '41 R. 
C.E. is in Fredericton on furlough.

« * * *
Pilot Officer Mac Cliff R.C.A.F. 

ex-'4G is s'tr.tioued in the vicinity of 
Saint John.

a
* * » * Bureau of Te 

Personnel I
To Jim Belyea for 

shirking his duty as custodian of 
the gym P.A. system. To Mickey 
Mackay for bis poor handling of the

Farmers’ Co-operative 
Dairy Company, Ltd.

THORNS:

Ross-Drug-United
Two Stores438 King Street Phone 663Athletic Req’s. On Tuesday afternoon the te< 

uating class were interviewed by at 
with representatives of the Wartn 
sonnel of the Federal Department c

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

Queen and York Sts, 
Queen and Regent Sts.

(Continued from page one)
6. These regulations will become 

effective in September 1943, and 
will remain in effect until fuither 
notice. Ail conditions acquired be
fore September, 1943, (except such 

dealt with in 4 above), and |

♦ofAsk for the new Polar 
Bars Rexall Stores

I ex

! Â Letter to You
as are
which have not been removed, will 
count as conditions from the be
ginning of the academic year 1943-

i seA) Cameron—“I am 
tired and you are tired----

Dave Whittiiigharc 
please.”

Doc Fleming—“I won’t sit down 
’til von answer my question!”

Coeds— Oh, oh, the sailors, oh! !
John Callahan—“It’s a lie!”
Fraser MacKenzie—“It’s the cut

est little thing you ever saw”!

QUOTES:

J in;s wl“Order
fO’14

Berlin, Germany, 
Jan. 31, 1944

ceAll other University regulations 
regarding conditions, and which are 
consistent with the foregoing regu
lations, will remain in effect.

G. Each manager of an athletic 
team shall, immediately after prac
tices have begun in that branch of 
athletics of which he is manager, 
submit to the Faculty Adviser on 
Athletics four copies of a list con
taining the names of chose players 
whom the manager and the coach 

good marks in them. wish to retain on the team. Any
Another name, that of Manzer L. subsequent additions to the team 

Bunker, has gone down as an out- must be reported immediately to 
standing figure in the history of : the Faculty Adviser, 
man. U.N.B. remembers with pride The Faculty Adviser on Athletics 
its students like this who showed will decide whether or not those 
themselves worthy here and worthy listed are eligible to represent the

University in athletics.
The Faculty Adviser on Athletics 

is the sole judge of a student’s 
eligibility to participate in athletics.

Graduate Discovers
College Supply 
Headquarters

apTo my friends :
The Third Reich wishes to con- t-i 

gratulate the Freshman Class of w< 
the University of New Brunswick 
on their poor showing in volunteer- Ra 
in g their blood to the Red Cross. se 
It. is most heartening to the people Pc 
of Germany when they hear that te 
only 10% of you are trilling to help Pc 
your soldiers. But damit, those al 
Juniors have volunteered over 76%. 
Especially those Engineers—they or 
help too much. There is no point a£ 
in my troops fighting the Canadian 
soldiers, because no matter how 
hard we beat them up, the doctors J- 
only fix them up with this blood 
plasma and they are up and at us 
in no time at. all.

The following students arc on 
“der Feurher’s’ black list—H Mer-

(Continued from page one) 
C.O.T.C. and “C" Company Com
mander. thrice a member of the 
S.R.C , and member of the Wai Sav
ings Committee, Gym Committee, 
Blood Donors Committee, and A.A. 
A. delegate to the M.I.A.U. At the 
same time he took more courses 
than his classmates—and made

nr

Tip Top Tailors i_oose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

College men appre
ciate the value of

in the outside world.

TIP TOP CLOTHES“It. is impossible to separate nat
ure fiom nuiture.”—Sir Cyril Fox. mzetti, G. Fletcher, H. Crotty, C. 

Ramsay, R. Crowther, B. Gamnlin, 
iv Oland, B. Bolton, because tney 
have donated seven times or more. 
Just as soon as Germany wins this 
war they will be “liquidated”.

Something will have to be done 
immediately because the students 
at U.N.B are giving two gallons of 
blood every Tuesday. This must 
be stopped. If you have a little 
cold—don't go, if you gave a dona
tion three or four months ago—don’t 
go, if you have a lecture, go to it. 
never mind the blood hank—let 
somebody else go. Your lectures 
are more, imnortant. to you, than 
the life of a wounded soldier. It 
might make you feel a little tired 
for a few hours afterwards, so let 
the wounded soldier worry about 
himself.

You are living in a democratic 
country where only “suckers” vol
unteer to give anything away for 
nothing. So when Arthur Demers. 
Ralph Ayers or Blake O’Brien ask 
you to gc to the Hood bank, make 
sure you think of yourself first— 
and say no!

R“True pride lies in never going 
beneath your own standard.”— 
Elinor Glyn.

re
65 Carleton Si, Phone 1452
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.
TOM BOYD, Mgr.

to“The Quality Store Since 187'*" Si

1
in
TNew BrunswickFredericton, J! ai

Compliments of in

h}

The Princess Grill se
For Satisfaction to

I thJ. H. FLEMING In WHEN IN NEED OFQueen St.
Dry Cleaning & 

Pressing 1
Hatter & Haberdasher It’s Sporting GoodsA new lot of U. N. B. 

stationery just received 
boxed and letter size 

tablets.
BUZZELL’S FN. B.Fredericton, :

Established 1889
Dry Cleaners and Dysrs

276 Queen St.Phone 487Hall's Book Store and
=r! e;

m

LANNAN’S Sport Garments Fraternally youis, 
GOERING ft GOEBBELS

ib

Ada. M. Schleyer s

Welcome ! ciP S. Extra special congrats to the 
one hundred and seventy male stu
dents who so far have been loyal to 
Germany and have steadfastly re
fused to give a blood donation.

I ai
Limited

26 Charlotte St., Phone 217

tilafter a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

FVisit our in
ai

the RED 

and BLACK

Sporting Goods DepartmentThe Busiest 
The Biggest 
The Best

Biunswickan Plans 
For Dinner DanceVto

James S. Neill & SonsLANNAN’S Plans are now being laid foi the 
annual Bruuswickan Dinner Dance 
to be held at the Aula. Arcade Wed
nesday, February 9.

It is hoped that all members on 
the staff who will receive invita
tions wil) make an effort to attend, 
and thus make our Dinner Dance 
one of the most successful In re
cent years.

rsages 
pecialty

KATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

for
The Goody ShopHot Drinks and 

Lunches
Limited E

’I
Limited5 f dF’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE

it24 HOUR SERVICE
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